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P A M P H L E T S  
N m  YORK - 
Ptiald  in tk USA. (1935) 
Stvtntk &diCimr, 50,otm 
AND PRENTltbD BY UNION lhBOR 
.' . 
r . I 
TEE HISTORY OF MAT 
BY 
TBe origin of May Day is idhlubly hand ~lp 
for the shorter workday--II demand of majior 
t r r o a t f r o m t h a b e g I n n f n g o f t b ~ ~ f n t ~ ~ U d e i ?  
StatGa 
Althoughthdemaad for- wagu~appmta btlre mmt 
pmaht awe fw the care s t r i ke  in chis country, the qaapdoD 
ofnhmr bourn and tberight toor@mt~ereal~keptfn tlw 
foregrouud w h  workers formulated theh damn& n g d m  th 
k w s  and the gowmmt. As erploitah m k&ng latea- 
. s i 6 e d a n d w w k m w w e f # l l n g n # m ~ m o n t h e n ~ d h -  
h ~ y I m g ~ h o u r $ t h e d e m a n d f o r a n ~ m =  
- daeffi of hours h e  mwe pro&. 
A h d y  at the opcahg of tbe 19th century mrkem h tbs 
Udted Stah made known tbelr gtievaaces &mt working from 
u n n d m  b stwet," the h p- workday* Fo-, dx- 
teen and even eighteen horn a day were rmt u m m m m  aurh3g 
t l l e c o ~ w ~ t m ~ o f ~ g ~ t r e r s i  # 
1806, h wm brought out h t  W Q ~ ~ H S ' ~  mployd'w k g  
a s ~ n n d t w e n t y h o m a d a y .  
Thr: twenties and tMrties am repIeta with strikes for d u c t h  
of hwrsofmrkarPdddidtedemandsfora r~hourdaprrerepat 
fomsrd in mrrny industrial ~ k r s .  The o r p h b  of what b I 
d d w e d r r s t h e 6 m t ~ t m i o n i n t h c w o r l d , ~ ~ '  
Union of Philadelphia, p e d h g  by two yeam tbe mt formed 
by workem la Xq&nd, can be definitely -'bed to s strike of 
buildEng trade worbcrs in PhhMphia in r837 far tbe rd~ot lr  
day. During the hakm' strike in New York in 18.74 the Wwh- 
~ ~ d B ~ ~ t b t ~ J O ~ e m & e d h t b s  
- - 
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l o a f b ~ ~ h a v e f o t ~ b ~ w o r s a k ~  
tian b o n h  They have had to labor on an average of eighteen 
to trreng'~ gut af the twenty-fown 
'i: - ' 'rm8demd ta tbom localities for n ro-bour day soon gn?w 
' b f d  a mmmmQ dd&, dtbough fmpded by the crisia of 1837, 
hYBafehalgoveramentunderPres identVanBurentod~ 
id. . 
: ' , ?h r d h r  day for all tbme employ& on government work. 
'% h g g k  for the un3versality of the ro-hut day, however, 
Wthd duriG the next decades. No sooner had this demand ' baan semmd bt a n u m k  of industries than the workers began 
;3 to raIaa the slo@n for ad &hour day. The feverish activity in 
e z h g  b r  unions daring the fifties gave this new d e d  
an -us which, howwet, was checked by the dsh  a€ ~857. 
The dcmaad was, however, won in ti few welldrwnizd trades 
bt fm the crisis. That the movement for a shnrter workday was 
; - not ody pal iar  to the United States, but was prevalent wher- 
aver workern wwe exploited under tbe rising capitaIist system, - caa b w m  from the fmt that wen In far away Australia tha 
bd&g trade workers r a i d  tbe slogan "8 hours work, 8 bourn 
reffeation and 8 burs rest" snd were s d u l  in IWC* thi8 
dmmd in 1856. 
EghC-How Mow- Started in A d  
The lEbour day movement which directly gave birth to May 
Day, must, however, be traced to the general movement initiated 
in the United Stam in 1884. However, a generation before a 
national labor organhion, which st first gave great promise of 
&&ping into a militant organizing center of the American 
W d h g  dam, took up the quation of a shorter workday and 
to o r ~ a n k  a broad movement in its behalf. The fifft 
1 th CfvIl War, ~861-1862, saw the disappearance of thc 
U mtbml t d e  unim which bad ken formed juat before the 
mr bp, carPedallg the Molderst Union a d  the Madhinld 
qd*- Union. * yem immedkteIy fohwhig, how-. 
& . b f h e d - t b  ~ W o a t i o n  uw 8 natiorral d e  of a number 
o l , , i l t b c r r s ~ , b a p p s r e a t . 0 4 ~ ~ * ~  
ratsardinBalt@xedE4eg&frmr;tbrremof 
m a t l o n a i 0 ~ t i o n r r a s M b g W ~  
m a n , w a s t h e o u ~ f i g u r e i n t b a h b r  
m. Sylvis was in mmpndum with the 
b r  Udm to atablkb r d a w  with the 
the International. 
It was at the formdin# cmvtation of the Ndonal 
Ea r866 that tlm fdowhg d u t i o n  was p a s d  
the shorteF workday: 
T h e 6 r s t d ~ ~ t y o f o f ~ t t o f r s e l a b o r a & ~  
EPrmtrg from capitalist slavery, is the passing of a law by whi& 
8 hours sbrrll be the mnnal workhg day in all sum in tbe Amd&n 
uniom We arc d w d  to put forth dl our srrragth until 'thb 
d t  Is attained. 
I. 
The name convention voted for M&cnt political d m  frr 
with the -g of the legal e~~ttnent  of the 8-bar 
day and the "electfon of men pledged to mtah and 
the interests of the IadWdal *" I 
1 4 ' T b e p r o g m i m d - ~ e s o f t h e ~ b l a b w ~ *  - 
though primitive and not always SOUMI, were W, n e v m k k q  
o n h e d & y p r o l ~ i n e t h c t a n d c w l d h a v e a e r v e d n s ~  
paints for the development of s genuine revolutionary ldqr qvt-h ,' 
menth t h f s c o ~ ~ i t n o t f a r t h e r e f ~ ~ ~  1 
capibht politichs w h  later fnfated the labor ~~ q! 
a d  directed therp in wrong Ehnnm?ln. Thus 6$ y- ago, fbb ' : 
> 1 n a U  or@asdon of American labor, tbe N. L. U., fi 
Wf qpbt ' ~ ~ t  ~~ a d  for hdepmbt @tm I 
d a n  
~ t - ~ ~ w m ~ a n s ~ t o t t b e ~ ~ o p .  " 
the National Labor Unhm; and tb@ tk @tM d Q *  - 
phidl thb w@mkttion dwehped, aEv€d stab g o m m m b ;  , 
- - 3  - - >  
F,.,,, 
d a dmfinr law in 1868. 
SylPls mhud ta k q  
Ladan. Dm b bislablum* 
Unf- SyW died jusf before tbe N. L U. eonvention, 
& d the esltn of th Wat.h&s Adworn, _a 
fa Chimp, wan sat as deIepte in his stersd. In & 
the ~enaal C O ~  mourned tlw aath of tbia 
go- Aindaw kbor hder,  T h e  eyes of all w m  
who, 8 0f &? pr01- army, 
h$l am of ten yms, outside of his great abgitIes--snd 
MVia is dad.'' Tbe passing of Sylvis was one of tbe mtrhot- 
~ & e s a s e r d t b e d e e a y r p ~ c h - & i n a n d l d t o t h s d l s -  
,I of th N8dOQd hbor Ud01c 
II 
4 
I . Phst I- A&#fn&=lBg&-How Day 
I 
Ths W n  for th &boar day was mule by tbe N a M  Ti  Laa Udon in August, 1866. In September of the srmc yar 
'.,* Geneva Congre!~ of tbe Fimt Internatbid went on mrd 
: ; w ths &nand in the fonowhg words: 
;j Ra lrpl limiwo. of the wmbg day in a prrllmhuy d t i o n  '1 dtbab rhid dl fonhcr attempb at impfpvemwts and u u a n ~ a n  
~ l g ~ ~ ~  mrlStprowaborLive.... T h s ~ p  
' : ' ~ I h o o n m t h e ~ ~ t o f t h e w o r k i n g d a g .  
1 
-.'1 & t b & p t e r o n  lThe Working DayN m the first v o l ~  of . ._ 
,- ; e, p t l b h k l  in 1867, Marx calls attention to the faaugm+ 
:: ,* d fhh 8-lqw movenmt by the N a t i d  LabDr Union. fn 
it&-; famws mpddly  h ~ e a r o s e  it contains Marx's Wing 
~ & m - t o t a e ~ o r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ = t b e ~ ~  




Itl Baltimore wted for the &bow day, d 
grerrs meeting in Geneva, Switzerhd, adopted a 
endorse the same movement of the limitation 
and ancretizt it in the for tbe 8-hour 
That the decision of the Geneva Congress was 
American deckion can be aem from the fok  
mlution: "As thia Urnitsti011 repmenu the 
transforms this demand into the gewrs3 platfonn of ths 
of tbe wbole world." 
A Mlar influence of the A d -  la 
h k s ~ t i o n a l  con- and in h b d  of the 
more profoundly 23 years later. 
May Day Bom m tkt U d t J  States ai I The First International ceased to d s t  as an Interas 
I 
organitation in 1872, wben its headquarters were remrved from I 
Lo* to New York, although it was not ofkhlly disbanded 4 '  - 
till 1876.- 1t was at the first coagresa of the rerxrmtituted. In* 
national, later known as tbe S a n d  International, held at h h  
trade unions, were to b h t  for the important polidd durrsnd: 
1 in 1889, that May First was set aside as a day upon which the 
1; 
m r h  of tbe world, organized in their politid parties vlad 
tlw &hour.day. The Paris decision was influenced by a d t d a .  
mado at Chicago five yerrrs earlier by &lepta of a y o r m ~ ~  
- At&@ noWg was said in the mlutitm about the m t h d  - & which the Federatian qmkd to t o b h h  tbe &hwr day, 
,&.b d d d m t  that an orgmhtion wMch at that time COEG 
an adhemwe of not more than 5 o p o  mahers add 
Irot-daclarc wtbst efght bourn ShBU wllstitnte a legal days workn 
d t h t  ptdq up a fight for it in the shops, mms, and mines 
its members were employed, aad without attempting to 
draw hto the struggle for the &hour day still larger nmDberr 
of brkers. Tht pmvision in the resolution that the Iml:olls 
to ths t Federation 'M direct their laws as to conform 
to tbis mlution" r e f d  to the nmatter of paying strike bendte 
totheirmanhwbo1~.ereexpectedtostrikcon~yFirpt ,  
tW, for ths 8-hour day, and would prow have to stag omt 
l m g s w ~ u g h t o ~ ~ c e - f r o m t h e h h W *  
s e d o n ~ f Q b ~ h s e o p e a n d i n m h . e a n t h e ~ t e d  
o q p n k h ,  the unions, according to their by-Iswa, had to 
ths endommat of the strike by their munlxq p t i cw  
hrly uhm that would involve the expenditure of funds, etc. It 
1- ba ~ h m d  that the Federation, just as tbe A. F. of 
E *, was ot#anized on a voluntary, federation basis, nnd 
of a national canvention could be bindi* upon e t e d  
u b b ~ o d y V ~ ~ d o F s e d t b e s e d e c i s i i  
Rw#m&hs jm May Duy SM'k 
6 
F 
~ w b l c h ~ a @ d  
1873. Tbs movemeat for a 
prevaDed d t h g  that pk?, just rn at - 
TIM grist n b h  I- of 1877, ia nhid~ tmrr of 
of railrolsd snd steel W O r b  ~ t s n t l y  fought ag&a thl* 1' 
p ~ a r s d t h e ~ w M c h s m t t r o o p s t o ~ Q a  
t h s h t ~ t ~ a & n d t b A i m r h m m r k h g ~ m r  
mtblml d e  d, lrltboltgh they were M t e d  by tbe 
b e d  fmca of the State ml -tal, the Amersean 
d m e r g d f r o m ~ ~ m g # a r r I t h a d s a r e r ~ d  
t h e i r c b @ d o n i n s a d e t p , a g r W m ~ d a h d & t -  
e n e d m o ~ . X t ~ h ~ a n a I l m r t o t h c e o a l b a m a a o f  
3 htion im Ea a n U t e  q b n ,  rahatW teu milit& d w a  
(Molly Maguira) to the gallows in 1t875. 
The Federation, just o&, saw the posmWty of 
the do@n of the 8-boat day as a rallying o q p h b  do@n 
l l m O n g t h e g r e a t m a z l a r e s d ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ a r e r e o u t s i d e d t h s  
Ftdemtlon end. the &tights of Lab,  an older and #h dl
~ ~ d a m . T h e F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
d L a b o r f ~ a a p p t t h ~ m w e m m t f a e ~ & ~ ~ d a g , ~  
ing tbat onIy r general action involvh# an m p j d  Eabw, d ' 
nmh possible favorable tesulk 
At tk convention of the Fedmtbn h 1885, the nsohfbBen m . 
tb walk~ut for May .First of the foIIowiag yclrr was r d W  
audse~nathalunimstmkactiontoprepaeforthe~ . 
ttgbtian for the May F h t  action for the Wow day sborred h 
mediate results in the gmwth of m d x d & ~  of the - 
L M!&ml-& ibo K. of L., F 7d*a 
.-.>'<. 
,.. h$hddp of & K. of -L, ~K&II~ Temnee Powder@, I 
0 '  ' b t a @ u g  the movement and even secretly advising its union8 
mt to stt.Ike, the popularity of the Federation was stia more 
d m n d .  The rank and 61e of both organitations were enthud- 
I 
d d y  pqarhg for the struggle. Eight-hour day 1- d 
~~ sprang up h v~tlous cities- and an eievated arpfrit of 
militanq waa felt thmaghout the labor myemer~t, which was 
1 
'emaanr?a of I U I O ~  workers. 
Tka SOriRd Mmbarsfft SpGsds 
TBehtmytolearnthemddthewrkersistostudythe 
, wtmt and Aomnem of their struggles. The number of strika j 
during a dven perid Is a good ida t tor  of the fighting mood of 
& workem. The m b e r  of etrike9 during 1885 and 1886 as 
w m p d  with previous yeam a h m  wbat a spirit of militancy , ; 
' 
'h admaw the labor movement. Not d y  were the workers 4 
far action on May First, 1886, but fo 1885 the numb 
I 
of rtrlksrr already showed an appreciable hueax. During the 
1881-1884 the number of st&% and lwkouts averaged 
.&k t h  500, and on the average involved only about r~o,obo 
rortsrs 8 yeat. The strikes and lockouts h r885 in& to 
700 8nd the number of workera ipvol* jumped @ 2- 
' , h .d$6 tba numbermber of 5- nmte than doubled over r885, 
, ~ t o a s ~ a s z , ~ ~ ~ , w i t h a p r o p o t t i o ~ i n ~ h t b e  
.' - d workera dktd, now h , o o o .  How widespread the 
,. @&e mmttsmt in r886 es. be seen from the fact that 
d 18 $885 t h e  mte only 2467  establishments affected kg 
, , - t b a m n b r h d v e d  in the f d l h q g  year had'inmswd 
w xr,sbn. L spita 
.& of L, it was 
directly involvsd in 
The strike mter 
most widespread, but 
other dtia d e  a good &owing in tbe wakmL 'mc* 7 
terlstic feature of the atrike movement was that the &&& 
u n o w d  work- were drawn into the struggIe, 8ad J 
pathetic strikeg were quite prwalent during that pld , . 
1Iom spirit was a h a d  in the land, d bourgeois 
sp& of tbe ''sixid war" and %atred for apitalw w 
manifested during these strikes, and of the entb 
rank and 61c which pewaded the movement. It is atimtecl th.l !. -i 
about half of the number of workers who struck on May F U  - 
w m  su-ful, and where tbeg did not secure the 8-hour day, 
they s u c d e d  in app- reducing the hours of labar. 
Tba CWdcago Stdka a d  HaymtwW 
T@ May First strike was most m v e  in Chi-, whicb 
was at that time the center of a militant M-wing labor movs 
merit. Although insuEdeatly clear politically on a number 01 + '- . 
the probIems of the labor mwanmt, it was mmrthR1ega a fisW. , - 
I ing movement, always ready to c a l ~  workers to action, d- t' 
their fighting qirit and w as M goal mot only the immrdi.t. 
improvement of their living and working codtiom, but ths 
abolition of the capitsti& system as well. C 
I,, 
.- With the aid of the Mudonary h b r  groups*ttre. [=him@ assumed the Iargest proportiotrs. An 8-hcntr 
was formed long in advance of the strike to p m  for iL Tbe 
Central Labor Union, tompad of tbe Left-wing labor unions, 
eve full support to the 8-bwr M t i m ,  which 
front organhtion, hduding the unions &bit& to the 
tion, the K. of L., and the SodaIist Labor Party. On tbe 
before May First the Central Iabor Union w p h d  a im 
:" wtid &. This Jigni6mce was deepened by the develop- 
.' : mmts d the next few days. The 8-hwr mwement, dmbating 
h th m e  on May Fit, 1886, forms by itself a glonom chap 
, But revolutions have their counter-revoIutions until the rev+ ' 
, iatioasrg dm W y  establighes its complete control. The vic- I ' bwfoae nrarch of the Chi- workers ms arrested by the then 
' 
d i d  force of the employers and the capitalist state, 
&embed to destmy the militant leaders, hoping tbereby to 
derl a M y  blow to the entire labor movement of Chicago. The 
m t a  of May 3 a d  4, which led to what is known as the Hay- s, market AKlr, were a direct outgrowth of the May First strike. ,demonstration held on May 4 at Haymarket Square was 
' . d h d  to protest against the brutal attack of the police upon a P of nrikii workers at the McComick Reaper Works on 
C. May 3, w h  six workers were killed and many wound&. The 
meettng waa peaceful and about to be adjourned when the police 
; @n launched an attack upon the assembled workem. A bomb 
? - was thrown into the mwd, killing r sergeant. A battle ensued . - - 
i rritb the result that seven policemen and four workem were dead. 
I. The blood bath at Ehymarket Square, the railraading to the 
:. gs3Iows of Parmu, Spies, Fischer, aad Engel, and the imprison- 
r1383Lt of the other militant Chicago leaders, was the counter- 
mmIuhmy answer of the Chiago -. Tt was the signal 
I ' ,  bOE action to the all over the country. The second half of 
", 
k M 6  ma uurked by a concentrated offensive of the employers, 
&&dA to rsgain the p i t i o n  lost during the strike movement 
of r88~-188& 
Ons'ge~r after of the C h i ~  Irrbor Icadenr, the 

, which was d d e n d  
oft with the s*, snd 
ater came to full MOMll in hfa dam 
, waa ready to get the support of a 
t h a ~ l r e n ~ e o f ~ c h h e a ~ c o m  
I ' 
4 . . i 
4 
sdoptedtbsfoUowiDg~~~tion: 
~ ~ ~ t o ~ a m a t ~ t i a a n l Q e m a n r t n -  
d m , m t h e t i n a l l ~ a a d f n a l l ~ o n o n t ~ ~ d a y  
t h h ~ ~ r h s l l d n a a a d o f t h e ~ t r t t s a u W t i ~ t h e k g a l +  ' 
b F o n o f t b e ~ d a y t o d g & ~ a e m l l a 6 t b r : ~ ~ o i  
other &cMm of the Parin Sincar atmibt d&mnmdm 
b l r s ~ b a a n d e d d e d u q m f o r M a y  r , x 8 p o , ~ t b e M a n  
-: Fedemtiam of Xmbor at b C h v d a  in St. Luis ,  D s a m k ,  1888, 
tbb b y  b accepted for the fntcma- ckmstmtlan. ' ha  -kern 
Q f t h e v a r f a U s ~ m m t ~ L b d r ~ t i a n a c ~  
f o ~ ~ h s a e b ~ .  
T h e & ~ h l t h e t e s d u r J o n * e b ~ o f t b e ~ I t a t l o n  
of tha fkmmtmti011 with r i g d  to ths objective condlthls 
p r d h g  in d l  aoFmbJr pve  mme -.p;a*y. ths 
British mvmmt, an mrtw ro interpret the d u t b  as 
m t ~ d t l t m y m p n a l i ~ ~ T 3 1 ~ ~ a t t l t e r c r g ~ t i o n  
oftbe~Ia#Mtiod,thEr%t~arepartltsw~looltsdtlpm 
it as m d y  a muultativc bdy, fmchhg d y  during CWp- 
. ~ f o r f h e a x e h a a g b o f ~ ~ ~ a n d ~ ~ b u t m t a s  
s centralid o r p i d a ~ ,  a d d o n a r y  w i d  pmhmM 
w, such as hiam had trid ttb makt th First  in^^ 
a gatmatian before. afhen bgeb *rote to his f r i d  Serge in 
1874, Mom the Filst Intm&md ppa, 0- d b b d d  h~ 
' Amafcs, "1 think tbat t& Intemahml, f a d  a0tw th 
~ o f h , w i U h a v c ~ . I k J d e l y  k m d h g  t k  
a e x t ~ J w W b t a p ~ y ~ ~ ~ n b e d l d ~  
fomm tbat at tb very Iamrddng of tbc @Ww&d X ~ t m a ~  
t B e F s w d d k p m e n t m f a r m i s t ~ ~ h B M & & a  
voluntary federation of S&d& pdh, of e d  
o & r a a d & b a h w ~ b ~ t d f . '  
Brit May Day, 1890, wtfi debmaad in many Etrrapean 
I tries, aad in the United States the Caqmaters' Unfoa rind 
building ttades entered Into a gatend strike for the 
~ ~ i a d u s t r i a l d  
-bg-- 
upitah &mnsmdom rr~rre held, although tbe 
b r r a m e d a ~ O h e P l s a d ~ ~ ~ ~ s u p p r e s e t h e m .  
I n t h e U d t t d ~ t h a C I h g o a e d M e w Y o r $ ~ h ~ n s t m t l o m  
rrats of pmthdwly grast Wwm. MaDy thomh paraded 
tbs ntnxbh nlrpport of tbe &hour day rlemnrul; and the demon- 
~~dosedwithgreistopenairmassnteetIngsatcentral  
t?m aext h Brussels, 1891, the InternaW re- 
f- the wig id - of May First, to &mud tbt &hour 
day, but ad&d W it must serve dm as a denwnstmtion in 
of tbe dtmaads to improve working conditions, and to 
among the nations. The revised mlution @no- 
M y  strrscscd the tnportanm of the ndass character of the May . 
FiFst dammtradons't for the 8-hour dsy and tbe other demaada 
which would lend to the "deepening of the dw struggk" ' 
mluti9a abo demadd that work be stopped "wherever pos- , 
&lan Although the reference to s ~ e s  on May First m a  ody 
d t h d ,  tbe Intmmtional h@n to upon a d  con- 
methe the purpom of the denmnstmtiorta. The Bdtish Lgboritea 
again &wed thew opportrmism by refusing to accept even the 
mpad for a strike on May Fht,  and togpth with 
kid-Demmmta voted to postptle tbe May Day 
tm to the Sunday fobwing May First. 
&gels on Int&'& M y  D&y 
preface to the fomtb German edidon of the Communist 
o, which he wrote on May I, x890, &gels, reviewing the 
of the international proletarian organizations, calls atten- 
the signKmmce of the k t  X a t e f l l ~ t i o d  May Day: 
write these lines, th proletadat of Europe and Amcrtas h 
8 mhm of its form; it i s  m o b i  for tbe first time aa 
Qhthg One immediate aim: an Wt- 
d by W aactment. . . . The 
maka the capitalisb and IsmdarPnexs of 
wcmwfthme to m it with hin 
Altboughtheod~drsCt~f t h e ~ u t h p r o p o s c d 4 o a k W  
~ d i ! 3 t h c t i o m ~ u s o d a l ~ ' a a d w t t h t a t l g h  
change,'' yet the &utim M t e l y  h t e d  May Fi 
Q a higher political It ma to hama a demonstration of 
p o w e r a r P d t h e a i l l d t h e ~ i n t t e ~ g e t b e x b t l p s  
h1 in addIthn to tbs h n d  for the &bar day. 
T h t r e f a t m i s t k e d a s o f ~ ~ ~ t r i e d t o d E v i ~  
&May Fifttdemon~tmtionabyt~thwPimtodaysof x& 
8ab -tion instead of dap  of Bbraggle. Thh is wby they al- 
ways hshd  on o~~ the d m a m t n r ~  on the SmCy 
~ M a y F i r a t . O o S ~ y s w o r l w s w o ~ m t b r n r s t o ~  
t~shpwork;theywer'cnot~anpay.TotberekwrdEet 
I d e m  May Day was only aa  in^^ labor holiday9 a dap 
of pgmts and jprne in €he parks or outlying oouotry. That 
tbe~ut ionoftheZurichCongPezrs~edthatMayDaJt  
shaclId be s "deuxmstmkion of tbe determfned will of tbe worJttDgl , 
a h  to d w b y  claars disthdhs," k., the demoastmtion d the 
wQ to fiJt4or the htruetfon of fhe capitakt &stan of ez- 
p m & l l d ~ s l a ~ , d l d w t ~ E t t h e ~ ~  
~ ~ X n ~ S o r J l t l E g f ~ ~  
l t L s m a n y o t & ~ t h e t u a e d t o p t h e r f m m ~ t o t i m a  
in d o m  E m p a  capitals More the war. They did every- 
thing to -and &watt joint iutemtlonal action of the 
pdcbrhk rrnS addons of international cmgmws which did 
not conform with bhtlr ih remaiaed m e  paper mlutima. 
m g  later the "mciaIismn and "internationalism" of 
M6mW leadera s tod  wpoaed in all theit nakedness. In 
zgr~ th fntemthd Jay shattered b l l s t  from its very birth 
h rarridd w i t h  it tbt d of its own d e s t r u c t i o n 4  reformint 
mlddtm of the working k. 
At t lm fntmatlollal Congress at Paris in 1900 the May Dap 
~ m l u t k m  of the previous C o n g r w  was again adopted, and 
h s  a h m g h m d  by the statement that stoppage of work on 
May First would make the demonstration more effective. Mom 
rHad more, May Day demonstrations wen becoming demonstre- 
tiom of power; open street fighting with the puce and military 
&king p k e  in all important industrial centers. N u m b  of work- - pddpating In the demmstradrms and stopplug work on that ' 
day were ag. Bisy Day wss becoming more and more 
d g  to the d i n g  k It became Red Day, wbieh a u M  
ties in dl lands looked at witb forebodlPg when mch bAap Day 
C R r n e d  
LGlPkr on May Day 
M y  In hh activity iu the Russian revoIutiOnarp movmtent 
b h  contributed to making May Day known to the Rustdm 
mrkm a a day of demonstration and struggle. While in prison, 
itl 1896, I d n  wrote a May Day 1-t for the St. Peters- 
,Vbjo~' qf &m&e for the L i i t i o n  d the Waking Class, olle 1 
h k  Marxist political groups in R d a .  The Iea0et wea 1 
ortt of prism and 2,000 mimeographed copiea distributed 
in 40 faetotJes. I t  wan vey sbort and written in 
Lenfn'b dmacWbaidy w e  and k t  style, so that the least 
deveZopadawwgLbeworkuacwldunders~it.~'RrhePamrmtb 
b t  &a h m m  b d l e  ntrikm of 1896 broke out, workem weec 
18 
t e K i  us that th hat impetus waa given by tke little modest 
May Day ldet," wrote a contempomy who helped to h w  it. 
After telIing the workers how tbey ate exploited for the M t  
of tbe owners of the factoh  in which they work, atrd th 
government p e m t e s  those w b  demand improvement in their 
apdiths3 ltRnin proceeds to write about the signis- of Bdsy 
In Fmcc, EngIand, Gummy and other countria w h m  workers 
hsve already been rmited in pm&d tmions and have won for than- 
selves maw rights, they q a n h d  on April 19 (May I )  [the Rrrssian 
dm& was thea 13 days behind tba Wet-European] a geeeral 
holiday of Labor. Leaving tbe stlflins f a c t o h  tbey march with 
unfmItd bannem, to the stminu of mdc, along the d n  stm& of 
the dtiw, demonstrating to the their w n t i n d y  gmwing 
p m r .  They amem& at p a t  mms demonskah whm 
arc made recountme the victoria over tha h M n g  the pn- 
ceding y m  snd lap plan$ for b d e  In ths futum Under tbe ttveat 
of strike the brims & not dam to fine the mrkm for not a& 'r tlr faetoria m W  h y .  b tM* & y t s e w o h  remind 
W of thdr mh demand: 8 hours work, 8 hours rest, and 8 horn 
E recreation. Tli~ is what ths workers of 0 t h ~  e o u ~ t d a  aro don*nrt fng now. The Russian revoIutiomry movement u t % d  May Day to great advantage. In the preface to a pamphlet, May Days in 
K b k o q  published in Norember, r p ,  LRnin wrok: A 
I 
fa another six months, the R- workem will celebrate the h t  
of May of tho dmt year of the new century, and it b time we sct to 
work to makc tbe amngamta for o r g d h g  the cclIrationn in as 
k g c  a number of mtem as posslWc, and on as impwins a d e  
as pamffc, not onIy by the number khat win take part in thm, but 
afso by their organbed cbamder, by the cbxonscioumess they will 
reveal, bp*the at d,+k Ihoffffl :tD * 
imP-w stnlggl e for die meal I i i o n  of the R w h n  geo- 
I 
pie, and, consequeptly, for a free opportunity for tht dam dew& 
mant of the prolemiat and its opea struggle for SolriaIiam. 'u 
It a n  be seen bow important h i n  cansided ihe May I h y  
demonstrations, since he qdkd attention to them six montbs 
ahead of time. To him Map Day was a rallying point for "the 
tha strike, tb huge mass meeting in tbe streets, the unfurling 
d red m, the -tation of demands indinted in leaflets and ~~ cbaracttx of t h e  dawn-t-hour day and 
danqb, for he dom not want the political character of May 
Day $n any way Mouded. He writis in this preface: 
7lw h s t  of these dmanda [&hour Bay3 is thc general demand pat 
by the mletsriat in all countrim. The fact that this d~mand 
ma pat f o m d  indimes that the advanced workers of Kharbv real- 
be their d h i t y  with the international Socialist labor movemont. 
But pnxisuly for this reason a demand like this should not have bEsD 
ipduded among minor demands like better tmtment by foremen, or 
r tea per cent incr- in wags The demand for an eiabt-hour day, 
bwww, is the demand of the whole proletariat, presented, not to 
Wddual employers, but to the government as the rcpmentative of 
tb whole of the present-day d and political system, to the capital- 
bt clam as a whole, the owners of dl the m e w  of production. 
May PoZitkal SIugam 
May Days w e  f d  points for the international revoXu- 
&mty proletariat. To the original demand for the 8-hour day 
mre ac&d other sig&cant slogans on which the workers were 
arlled rrpmr to concentrate dmhg their May Day strittea a d  
These included: International Working Claaa 
mpr; Universal Suhgp; War Against War; Against 
O p w ;  the Nght to the Streets; Freeing of Politl- 
crtl Rhm; tBe Right to Politid and Economic Organhtion 
O f t h e W ~ ~  
T b ~ t f n w ~ d d f D ~ ~ o n t l l e g u e s t t o n o f  
PO Y 
wtmt&~th# iedemonst&wemst~~tak lagp la~eon~~  
~ o f B ! b y F i r s t , t h e ~ t i o n c a n d ~  
Tbs Xntmmtianal Soeialfst Cmpm in Amstdam qxm atl 
W--c Party o- and tmde tmiw of 811 corm- 
~ t ~ d + m ~ ~ ~ o n M a y ~ f o r t h e l e g ; a l e s t * ~  1 
~ * f t b c S - b o u r d r g , f a t h o d u n d c m p n d . o f t b r ~ ~ . n d  ' $  
f m ~ v c d ~ ~ m u a t d ~ w a ~ r o f  demoaamtingaaMq 
F W  b by stoppaire of work The Cowmm &erefore maka it man- '1 
daorJr upon the ptohriau of aIt corntries to sLop work 
a n m y F m , ~ i t P ~ ~ 3 n j ~ t o t h E ~  
'When th masame of the strkm in she bna goIdfi& in 1 
SEberia in Aprll, rqrs, p l a d  a& tba qpedltion of Mut iomy 
m r r a s p ~ ~ a n t h t w d e r o f  thedayhR*ftwa# 
a ~ a ~ a a ~ r o f & t p ~ t b r r t  hutrdreda~fttwuaands~f R- 
~ k s n r & p p e d w r k a n d ~ a m e o u t i n t b t b e s ~ t o c ~  
- black d o n ,  holding sway since the &feet of the firat R d a n  
" ~1~ in rpos. Lain wrote about this May Day: . .  
'I%e great May stdk t  of the workem all over R d a ,  md tha 
damons~ti~ns connected with It, the mvdutionsrg pradmatTm, thc 
m1utioaary spaechea to the working mstm show JdB& tbllt 
~ h a s 0 a ~ e ~ 0 ~ t ~ & d ~ @ V d O f 8 ~ ~ ~  
dtuadm* 
Rosa - k g  DA May Day 
In an artide written for May Day, 19~3, Rmn hmmbng, 
4 m d f  a sta& &utb&t, s- ahs F m o Z ~  chum- 
ter of May Day: "The bdllbt idss of tbe Mag Day ( 
debrrrtim~ L the in-t action of the prolettu$n ~BSW, k t _  
- is the political mas action of the m i h  of workas. . . . Th 
exdent  p p m  d the Fmtchm I&ne at the international 
cmgmin in Patis unnbhed with the direct htematbd maars 
I 
data t ion ,  the laying down of tools, Es a d-dm amd 
~ t a c t 3 c f o r t h c 8 - b o u r d a y , w o r f d p c e a n d ~ *  




W & llrar coming snd &E was anxious to make dear that hky 
gplas egpccially the day for the dbsdmtion of the ldeaa of 
dddv among work=, 8 day for i n t e n a t i d  
acthn a@wit impridst war. Writing a year before the war 
b& out sbe dld attention to the fact that "the more tbe 
M& Day i d q  the idea of mIute masa adon as demonstm- 
i b n  of inatnatIonal solidarity and as a fighting tactic for 1 
and for ~odalism, evw in tk strongest section of the fnterna- , i tfaul ?he Cemun working dru, strika rmt, the grater guarsll- 
tee we ahall have that from the world war, which will inevitably 
take ptace sooacr or later, there will result an ultimately victori- 
opl settlement of the struggle between the world of labor and 
tspt Of capital." 
hfuy Duy iff W w  T k  
Th Ixtmpl by the Social-patriots during the war appeared 1 
in bid reliel on May Day, 1915. T b  was a logical outgrornrtb 
of the d a s ~  peace they made with the imperiaht governments Jn 
August, rg14. The German W - D e m m a q  d e d  upon the 
wol.lers to remain at work; the Fmch Socialists in a special 
madiesto gsguced the authorides that they need not fear May 
P h t ,  a d  the workers were importuned to work for the defense 
of "their" cormtry. The same attitude could be found among the 
S a t  majorities of the other warring countries. Only the 
Bdmika of Rush and the revolutionary minorities In other -. remained true to S d a h m  and internationalism. The 
VOW of hh, Luxembug, and Liebknecht were raised 
ths baechnnale of ~ - c h u v i n i s m .  Partial strikes and opn 
, &ii@hm k the staaets.op.w.hy; rg~6,~sbewad thab the 
'mrhr k dI warring countries Tre freeing themselves from 
tbe p k m u s  Mumce of their traitorous leaden. For Lienia, rts 
far all ~ t ~ ~ l u t T o n b ,  "the co- of opportunism (the collape 
Bf tk W International.-A. T.) is beneficial for the labor 
mtoymht" aad LRnia'n dl for a new Intwnational, free of the 
hayem, mrs the demand of the bow. 
T k Z h m n d d  (1915) and the Kientbal Irq16l Confereaas 
aa 
- 
multed in mystdbing the revoIu- hteraatianalbt p & a  
and minorities under M ' s  slogan of turning the I m g e t i t  mu 
h t o  civil war. The buge  tiio ions in Berlin on May Day, 
tgr6, o q m b d  by Karl Lieblmcbt and bis followera in tbe 
&Mist movement, bore t is tbny  to the living ioma of the 
wor3thg class, which were b r e w  though in spite of the p o b  
phibitions and the opp i t i rn  of the offidal Idershii. 
In tbe United States May Day was mt abandoned w h  war 
was declared m r9r7. Tbe revolutionary elements in the S a e i  
Party tack seriously the anti-ww rdudon of the party adopted 
at tb Emergency St. huh  Convention w1y in Apt3 d utilized 
May Day to protest aminst the imperialist war. The. demonstra- 
tion in Cleveland held on May Fmt, xgcg, and otganhd by Cbrlp9 
. E. Ruthenberg, then local m u r y  of the S. P, and later one 
of the founders mid leslders of the Communist Farty, was particu- 
larly militant. O m  20,- workem paraded the st- to Publit 
Square and were augmented there by many thousands more. The 
police brUtaay attacked the meeting, killing one worker and fat@ 
wounding another* 
May Day, ~9x7 ,  the Jdy Days, and finally the & t o k  Daya 
In Russia were but stages In the development of the Rossian b 
Iution to its fulfillment. Msy Day, together with other days rfch 
h revolutionary traditio-Jettltmry 22 IUBtoody Sunday," rgos 1, 
March 18 (RrisCnmuae, r87r),Nmmbw 7 (Seizureof Powet, 
r9!7)* t h y  holidays in tha F h t  Workers' Republiq wMe 
the 8-hour day, the orfdnal: demand of May Day, bas been supr- 
ueded in the Soviet Union by the inauguration d the p h m  day. 
Tkt C d t s r a  I-s Yay Da;pr Z Y d t h . ~  
rwolutionq proletaim movement since Marx and E@ 
uhed the ~ o m m u k ~ t  Manifesto In rh8,  carria on the W- 
May Day. The Communist parties of the varim wi- 
untries d l  upon the workers each year to stop work 
Day, to $o into the w, to demmtmte their gtowinp - 
and international solidarity, to demml a shrW wwk- 
a 
4 ' 
4 i @ y ~ ~ ~ ~ , t o ~ d s o c i a l i n s u r a n c e a n d  
-:m3 b sight ag&& war and fascism and defend 
th !WetL@&& to fight against h p h I i s r n  and dmial oppres- 
race disaimimtion and lynching, to 
part of capitalist p-&, to build 
which fight for the everyday & 
d t k , m  and to or* them for the overthrow of the capi- 
tali& and for the establishment of a Swiet republic. 
1 
.$ A P&al Mass S t d e  on May Day 
~ ~ y e a r t b e s t r u & ~ o f ~ h y ~ a r e U f t e d t o ~ ~  ' in the United States in tbe throes of a g e d  strike move- 
. ment aad In a fight for a major political demand, each Map Day 
$muid witness a politid strike on W of the major clsss isam 
of the Andcan worm enumerated above. Old and young work- 
em, mea and women, Negro and white, &odd be dmwn Into 
prticipation in the May Day sctiom. Tbert h u l d  be ~Cn'ha  on 
my, for 8- of work h the traditia 0f db8 J Fht.  
Tb  strilta should be muss strikes involving great numbem of 
-us leaving this warkahqs cdkt ioely ,  not as individ& 
WMe Mutrial units should lx stopped, for only such ntrikes 
ars efiective demonstratias of the determined will of the wurlters 
to struggle. These mass strikes should be golitkd, i. t, based on - 
major politid kaes affecting the whole working b. 
:. Although the Communist Party and the militant d o n s  have 
p k  forth the demand for the shorter day and shorter week without 
teductioa in wages, the American workers, almost 50 yean after 
the initiation of the generat B-hour day movement, must still 
-. mt for tbat demand. In many industries workers still labor - 
I, b m  and even more houn a day. The failure to establish the 
QhoPr day for all during this period is due to the aristocracy of 
hbr wbo, bribed by the capitalist with comparatively high 
mgm and bet* caditions of work, have left the unskilled and 
mmgankd workers without the protection of an organized labor 
-t, w that they may be more easily exploited for the 
. kare6t af the ofttlters of the ind-. 
=4 
. - I .  -I 
1 .  
d. F, of L Lath A g W t  SWggk 
~ 4 0 y e a r s ~ ~ n U n i m S q ~ , N m Y m ~ b B . d  
hdm of the e t  May flay demonstration spoke not d y  h u t  flr;l the 8-ha day but abut the aZloBdo11 of th mphlkt syatem ' 
6 W h i l e s ~ f m t h e 8 ~ d a y w e w i a n o t I o s e ~ o f h  
ultimate a i m , 4  dditiaa of the wage system," read tbe rolu- 4 
tlon p m t e d  to &a ntrIkiag mmsm l u s d d e d  at UJm 
on May First, 1890, after thy had marched them in 
great alumna under unfurled red bmm thro-h the wo&g 
* ~ ~ o f t & e n a e t r 0 p a l i s . N m , f k A F . o f L . ~ &  I 
a& and practise chum d a b m a h  and are doing wePyfhias 
~'bretopmatthe~fmlsghtingforanpimprwment 
i n * ~ ~ t ~ d i ~ ~ d ~ ~ f ~ ~ f m * a h Z i t i m o f ~  
~ ~ ~ s y e t e m l l r e f t ~ t o ~ i t .  
Over 45  yea^^ ago, h A .  F,ofL. ap@dto t h e I n ~ ~  
Smbbt thgras  in Paris to help the Anmi- Federation ~f 
L a b  with the m e  m t  hutgumtea for May FImh r b ,  
a n d t b ~ ~ a l ~ t o t h a i d o f t h e ~ u m w o r k e m  I 
1 
by mkIng struggle an inkmatid one. Now, PresWent 
Gwen and his ssUite Mathew Wall, pk& the qpm of the 
A. F. of L to each and evmy d o m y  oqpnlzatim or m a t ~ b  
msnt formed for the purpc~w of cmhtiug tbe Corn- Par@ , 
whi& is amybg on the Anssricaa iSghw traditim of May 
~ ~ t A . F . o f L ~ l u a w ~ f r o m ~  
~ ~ t s  inb- dfaadstmwuments f d b y  
~ e a p i ~ a s f o r r p t s i n t t # ~ t ~ t h e A m r h n w & -  
Ing- 
~ n t h t i t a t ~ t ~ ~ t ~ ~ a p a n d ~ b i b s - ~  
~ ~ ~ M h ~ t r a d e r ~ i n t t n r m m ~ ~ ~  ,' 
. t & n h M a y D a y ~ ~ t h a & F , o f L . u 3 d o t h e r c e -  : 
J 
I ~ ~ l a b o r k a d p r , b s v c f a a ~ t h e ~ o F a ~  
~ ] L a . b o r D a y o n t h e f i r s t M a n & y i n ~ o f ~ y e a r .  4 
g r a n t t d l y t b e v a r i a u n a c r t t e ~ t s a s a a ~ ~ t o ~  
mt &!bratiolU. 
Awrtbu ampaim @rut biay Day waa inaugurated by the 
fadersl govtrameat & & aid of A. F. of L. l e h  when May I 
wm adopted u Wd Hmhh Day. The hypocrisy of both the gov- 
ernment md t;he A. F. of L. leaders is proven by the fact that tm 
mmion &jkm mder r7 are mated in American mills, shaps 
and fields for the glory of Amerian capital. 
T& sslll m m h g  of tbis suddea interest in cbild welfare, how- 
evw, may be ghad from the following reference to the subject in 
a report swbdtted by the Executive Cound to tk 1928 Con- - of the A. F. of L.: 
. , , T0e Commdsb  still dntain May r m W r  Day. Emafter 
May r will known as Child Health Day, as the Pddtnt  ir directed 
by t h e m  m d  by C- to issue a proclamation d i n g  u p  
&i p p l e  of tha United Stata to o h  May r as Child H d r h  Day. 
%e object is to ertate sentiment for y w - m d  pmtacdw of the Wtb 
o i ~ d r m . I t i a m o s t w o r t h y ~ A b b k s w ~ ~ M a y ~ ~  
~ g . # i k ~ a s ~ s t r i k e & y w C m m & s ~ h b w D q .  
(Italim &A. T.) 
'h it be that the A. F. of L. IfGasders have not heard tbe story 
lbwt King Canute and his attempt to sweep back .ae tmpatuoub 
oosaawam?Orishthatfa&&~messtobre&hfigh~ 
*of tkwwkerstheyarewilhgtotryanythhg? 
The bpi of tba workers begun during tbe war was continued 
by the M i s t  h k s  after tlie war. They joined bouregois gov- 
whknta to protect them from th wrath of the workem; they 
counter-rwolutiws to thwart the workers' stmggle for 
pmr; they k a m e  tbe butchers of the militant sections of the 
h which were fighting for the overthrow of the rule oS 
&td, just aa the workers of Run& have done under the le8der- 
~ o f t b ~ a s , t b e P a r t y o f I m h . m ~ 1 - p a t r i o t i s m  
of the IUgbt and tbe sabal-padfism of the Center during the war, 
b e  now bem amged into mid f&m. Socialist leaders bave 
k&ma pert of tbe capltdht state machine, protecting it from the 
actions of the workers and peasants in the im- 
a6 
tbat the Imgue of Natiom wiiI amure for tlmn-tba 
it3 agagtll h fdh.'Wherevw alpitdim has felt d 
In the United Sbtes, the Sodalist Partg plays th same role. 
d the Bull Moose d v  
Franklin R d  of t&y, whose aim bas always been 
and empty promises. 
darhg of the capitalist press, anno- 
book timt be has bmugbt forth a new Hind 
.Itbasbeentriedbe- 
-, than to go as far as Thomas goes in his claims. The G e m  
out, bowever, injuring Souahm . . thereby, as S. P. leaders dedare. 
24- Thomas and the M i s t  Party leademhip w h i  be 
anyone else, stand expowd 
, More the workers of tbis country as the betrayers and open 
amnh of the only Socialism that means workers' ntle, the 
W d i s m  of Mam, E@, ];enin and Stah,  the Socialism for !- which , U~mmmkt hrty hghts, the Sodalbrn &hat is being 
&vid Union today. 
t 
Rtvdrrlionary Tr&m of A d m  Lobm 
I 
I . Tha A m r h n  labor movement $ rich in m l u  tionary traditions 
I a 
apon wMch revolutionary workers and militant trade mimists 
em draw in their work of or- the American working c l ~  
. , for revolutionary action. The great hbor struggles which dot 
4b his- of the United States, bear t&mony to the m i l i w  
1 .  s5tb A d a n  workers. Not ody have tke workem bewl ready to 
Wiak struggh or w t  pmvacationa of the brraes, but when out 
' 
at &b, t k y  have stayed out long a d  fought bitterly a@~t  
mmhinorl forces of bosses and the miniolls of the State. 
8 Abbor~lwrvemtntwhichcrrnlaokhcktothegeneral~trikt 
-of 1877 and 1886, to Homestead I rSgr), to the A. R. U. 
&Re (s-), to Lawrence (rgrl), to tbe Steel Strike (19rg), to 
Smttb (r$rg), to tBs many s t r h t  in the coal, railmad, dothing 
a8 I 
M - W - b b t h e m  
~ W & V ' i , t h e b d  
future, With the 
ecmomic &is, 
@akt ~~ 
I labor hiders, aad the widespresd #t.far the Wotkers Uw e m p l ~ t a n d ~ ~ ~ 1 u & o w t s a t t b k w o ~ k e m 9 e a  
May r o a d M c f f 8 4 h W k h u  of A d a  W m k s  
~ r t t d i t s t r d ~ @ e A m m i & n l a k ~ t h a s g h I  
t a a i n ~ ~ ~ & t ~ 0 6 g h t i n g ' ~ f l t h i C h t l # r e V O h E  
~ ~ ~ ~ k e r s ~ a s m l l t p o s t s a n d w M G h t h e y m w t p t m  
& y e a r o n ~ w a y t o d d m a t e ~ v £ c t o r y ~ T h ~ w b u ~ r t d d -  
*i%ttbeMrthof these"days"haVediaad'~assc l l lxr  
as they have quired Mutt : -  meanin& r n ' A . - F *  of L. 
J 
of L, mast be conalderad mi- to'& orf* d 
W o m e a ' ~ ~ . ~ ~  d e h t e d  Wf -0 on-Mamb 8. 
A b n t ~ h e ~ a a p s ~ ~ ~ ~ - & ' N i w ~  
s r ~ ~ a f p r o ~ : ~ i r l ~ ~ *  
r w r n s n ~ ~ ~ a e t i ~ ~ - ~ b l r " ~ : a  
~ ~ & o ~ ~ I w N c w Y o & ~ ~ o M ~ ~ , u ~ ~ ? ~ R ~  
, ~ s f ~ 8 a s W ~ b ~ y a n a d d ~ T h ~  
$&#?ad *t &ngrem h..z$zo made ~~~~ . 
B F I t h t h s g r a a h g o f ~ ~ ~ ' ~ m w ~  
- 4  

.- .CC . . .  " .  
M a r c b 8 m s ~ b y ~ S . P . , ~ t h & b a l l o t d  
to ofke hm idwayti been the oubtmding aim of that party. Tb 
Ru&m working wo- did not forget Mar& 8 and, following 
the m o k  Rwoltrthl, rejuvm8td this imprant figwng labor. 
day. m CaulmuDist Interaatioaal mads 1tabmtiad -% 
D a y ~ a l i v i t l g d t p . & h h c a r r e o f ~ ~ , d y t b s C o m -  
mudst ~ a r e c a r r y i n g m r t b e ~ t i o m o f  March 8,witb 
: m m a n d w o m e a w o r k e r s j o i n t l y u ~ t h f s d a y t o c d l ~ t b s  -C 
p r o l e t a r i a n w o m e n t o t a k e t h e i r p h a i n t h t ~  
Tbc F n t m  Bcbnp to C- 
h the bday Day, 1923, adiw of the W&b wW&, C. 
Ruthenbg wrote: "May Day& whieh £aspires fear fp 
t h e b e a r t s o f t b e ~ t a l h t s s d 4 p h t l m ~ ~ I r w % w n  
t b s ~ ~ v w - w i n f i n d t b s ~ ~ t ~ . ~  
8 t r o ~ h t h e ~ . S  . t h n a a t q t i m b h k - * . . . T B s  
road b c h r f o r ~ ~ t p , & l  btZls~nitedSta~sl 
a s c k w h e r e i n t h e ~ M ~ f u t u r e ~ t o ~ n  - 
h a d y  W w h o f  ageneratioabcfore,EugmeV.Debrr 
wrotefns8dayDay editionofthepei3er,publIabedonAptg 07, 
r g q :  ''This t tbe fitart & anly fntmatisaal fabw Day. It 
~ t o t h e w o r l c i n g ~ s n d f s d a d i e a t e d t o t b a ~ l ~ . n  
T%e world L nsaret to today, We am living in r 
m o a r s d v s l l ~ g e r i o d n o r r . ~ h m ~ & m d a n d  
b p m v e l y  movies B of im 
m c a n - t s ~ & & b T ~ m w a s ~ l .  
Ths Spfkefs are pmiag Icr.#tW md are en- 
~ ~ r r c r n m ~ ~ t ~ b a u q m ~ d c p t h , ,  
T h ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ w ~ a t l d  
t b a ~ w m ~ o n ~ y D s y ~  
ntsof thebddingof k k l b m f n t h e ~  
, mmtrk May Day will be as al-p a day of ntmmlr ' 
te emnomic am&politicd &mds of the wotk'mg 
&SB* witlt the slogans of proletar'utn dictatorship and a Soviet 
&@l.k integrated as a part of the general struggIe. 4 

